
Join us for the 23rd Annual Niles Dog Show!

Looking for something to do this Saturday? Come to the Niles Dog
Show!

Fun for the whole family, with competition classes for every dog,
featuring Best Costume, Best Pup-Person look-alike, Most Unusual Mix,
Prettiest Female, Most Handsome Male, and a grand finale Best in
Show winner chosen from the winners of each class. Pre-register your
pooch at nilesdogshow.org for a discount (available through Thursday
July 13). $25 pre-registration online or $30 on show day registers your
dog in one class - just $5 for each additional class. Bonus contests
new this year: most kisses and most tail wags for $1 donation - no
registration fees for those! 

Join us for this free community event benefitting Ohlone Humane
Society and Niles Main Street Association. Come splash around in the
doggy water park, check out adoptable animals, taste the pre-show
pancake breakfast and other food options, watch professional canine
demonstrations, jump around in the bounce house, enjoy the pet-
oriented vendor booths, and bid on the raffle items and prize drawing.
Don’t have a dog? There’s still plenty to see and do - come on
down! Registration and pancake breakfast begin at 9 a.m. First contest
begins at 10 a.m. 

Check out the website to pre-register your pooch at a discount and
view activities, vendors, and sponsors: https://www.nilesdogshow.org

Questions? email: dogshow@niles.org or call (510) 857-6512

Follow Us on Our New YouTube Channel:

Facebook YouTube Website Instagram Email
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